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IMPORTANCE Research into acupuncture and acupressure and their application for cancer

pain has been growing, but the findings have been inconsistent.

OBJECTIVE To evaluate the existing randomized clinical trials (RCTs) for evidence of the

association of acupuncture and acupressure with reduction in cancer pain.

DATA SOURCES Three English-language databases (PubMed, Embase, and CINAHL) and

4 Chinese-language biomedical databases (Chinese Biomedical Literature Database,

VIP Database for Chinese Technical Periodicals, China National Knowledge Infrastructure,

andWanfang) were searched for RCTs published from database inception through

March 31, 2019.

STUDY SELECTION Randomized clinical trials that compared acupuncture and acupressure

with a sham control, analgesic therapy, or usual care for managing cancer pain were included.

DATA EXTRACTION AND SYNTHESIS Data were screened and extracted independently using

predesigned forms. The quality of RCTs was appraised with the Cochrane Collaboration risk of

bias tool. Random-effects modeling was used to calculate the effect sizes of included RCTs.

The quality of evidence was evaluated with the Grading of Recommendations Assessment,

Development and Evaluation approach.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary outcomewas pain intensitymeasured by the

Brief Pain Inventory, Numerical Rating Scale, Visual Analog Scale, or Verbal Rating Scale.

RESULTS A total of 17 RCTs (with 1111 patients) were included in the systematic review, and

data from 14 RCTs (with 920 patients) were used in themeta-analysis. Seven sham-controlled

RCTs (35%) were notable for their high quality, being judged to have a low risk of bias for all of

their domains, and showed that real (compared with sham) acupuncture was associated with

reduced pain intensity (mean difference [MD], −1.38 points; 95% CI, −2.13 to −0.64 points;

I2 = 81%). A favorable association was also seen when acupuncture and acupressure were

combined with analgesic therapy in 6 RCTs for reducing pain intensity (MD, −1.44 points;

95% CI, −1.98 to −0.89; I2 = 92%) and in 2 RCTs for reducing opioid dose (MD, −30.00mg

morphine equivalent daily dose; 95% CI, −37.5 mg to −22.5 mg). The evidence grade was

moderate because of the substantial heterogeneity among studies.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE This systematic review andmeta-analysis found that

acupuncture and/or acupressure was significantly associated with reduced cancer pain and

decreased use of analgesics, although the evidence level was moderate. This finding suggests

that more rigorous trials are needed to identify the association of acupuncture and

acupressure with specific types of cancer pain and to integrate such evidence into clinical

care to reduce opioid use.
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P
ain is a distressing symptomexperiencedbymore than

70% of patients with cancer but inadequately con-

trolled in nearly 50%of these patients.1,2Although the

World Health Organization analgesic ladder provides effec-

tual approaches to relieve cancer pain,3 addiction to analge-

sics and the adverse effects of pharmacological interventions

pose critical challenges to painmanagement.4,5Because pain

is multidimensional, a multidisciplinary, comprehensive ap-

proach is needed to control pain successfully.6,7

Theongoingopioidcrisis intheUnitedStatesexacerbatesthe

challenges surroundingcancerpainmanagement,8-11withgov-

ernmentorganizations calling for theuseofnonpharmacologi-

cal interventions12onthebasisof increasingclinicalevidence.13,14

Leadingorganizations in the field, suchas theAmericanSociety

for Clinical Oncology and theNational Comprehensive Cancer

Network, recommendnonpharmacological interventions, such

as acupuncture, formanaging cancer pain.15,16

Research on acupuncture for cancer pain has been grow-

ing, but the findingshavebeen inconsistent.17Althoughmore

than 20 systematic reviews were conducted to establish the

association of acupuncture with cancer pain,18-40 none ar-

rivedat adefinitive conclusion. Inaddition,more rigorous ran-

domizedclinical trials (RCTs)ofacupunctureandrelated thera-

pies published in recent years were not included in previous

systematic reviews. For example, a multicenter RCT of acu-

puncture published in 2018 found that patients with early-

stage breast cancerwho received aromatase inhibitor therapy

experienced significant pain relief.41The reduction inpain re-

ported in this 2018 study was clinically relevant.42

In light of the growing number of RCTs of acupuncture or

acupressure use for cancer pain and the ensuing need for criti-

cal evaluation, we conducted a systematic review and meta-

analysis of the available evidence to inform clinical practice.

The specific research questions were as follows: (1) Are acu-

puncture and acupressure associatedwith reduction in cancer

pain compared with sham control or usual care control?

(2) Is the combination of acupuncture and acupressure associ-

ated with reduction in analgesic use in patients with cancer?

Methods

This systematic review and meta-analysis (PROSPERO regis-

tration No. CRD42017064113), with its peer-reviewed proto-

col published online,43 focused on RCTs involving acupunc-

ture and acupressure interventions for addressing pain

intensity andanalgesic dose inpatientswith cancer. Thequal-

ityofRCTswasappraisedwith theCochraneCollaboration risk

of bias tool.44 The overall evidence and certainty of evidence

were evaluated with the Grading of Recommendations

Assessment, Development and Evaluation approach.

Search Strategy and Study Selection

Three English-language databases (PubMed, Embase, and

CINAHL)and4Chinese-languagedatabases (ChineseBiomedi-

cal Literature Database, VIP Database for Chinese Technical

Periodicals, China National Knowledge Infrastructure, and

Wanfang) were searched for RCTs published from the data-

base inceptionthroughMarch31,2019.Thesearchstrategycon-

sisted of 3 components: clinical condition (cancer, tumor/

tumour, carcinoma, neoplasm AND pain, analgesia),

intervention (manual acupuncture, electroacupuncture, body

or auricular acupressure), and study type (randomized clinical

trial).Existingsystematic reviewswereexaminedto identifyad-

ditional trials.Twoofus (Y.H.andY.L.) independentlyscreened

the records of comprehensive searches by titles and abstracts,

or full text as needed, to establish the eligibility of the studies.

Articles published in the English or Chinese languagewere in-

cluded if they were RCTs (with or without blinding, including

crossover design and pragmatic trials) investigating the asso-

ciationof acupuncture andacupressurewith cancer pain. Pain

directly accompanying the development of cancer and/or

chronic pain associated with cancer treatments was included.

Studiesofacupuncture forshort-termanalgesiaassociatedwith

surgicalprocedureswereexcluded.Eligible interventionswere

acupuncture and acupressure regardless of needling tech-

niques and stimulation methods, including manual acupunc-

tureandacupressure, electroacupuncture, or a combinationof

these techniques. The comparison could be between sham or

placeboacupuncture andanalgesic therapyorusual carewith-

out additional intervention. Studies comparing 2 kinds of acu-

puncture techniques or acupuncture with another traditional

Chinesemedicine therapy (eg,herbalmedicine,massage)were

excluded. Pain intensitywas selected as the targeted outcome

becauseof itssubstantial role incancerpainassessmentandpain

management.45 Outcome measures included the Brief Pain

Inventory,Numerical Rating Scale, VisualAnalog Scale, Verbal

RatingScale, andothervalidated instruments for assessing the

intensityofpain. Studies that reportedonly improvement rates

were excluded.

Data Extraction andQuality Assessment

All data extraction was independently undertaken by 2 of us

(Y.H. andX.G.)usingpredesigned forms.Clinical features (par-

ticipants, interventions, and outcome measurements), de-

tails of the treatments,methodological characteristics, and the

results of each outcome were extracted for each study. Two

Key Points

Question Is the use of acupuncture and acupressure associated

with improved cancer pain management compared with sham

intervention and/or analgesic therapy alone?

Findings In this systematic review of 17 randomized clinical trials

andmeta-analysis of 14 trials in the current English-language and

Chinese-language literature, a significant association was found

between real (compared with sham) acupuncture and reduced

pain, and acupuncture combined with analgesic therapy was

associated with decreased analgesic use. However, heterogeneity

lowered the level of certainty of the evidence.

Meaning This study found amoderate level of evidence that

acupuncture and/or acupressure was significantly associated

with lower pain intensity in patients with cancer compared with

a sham control, which suggests a potential for a combination

of acupuncture and acupressure to help reduce opioid doses

in patients with cancer.
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of us (Y.H. and Y.L.) independently appraised the quality of

studies included, anddisagreementswere resolvedbydiscus-

sion and consensuswith another reviewer (A.L.Z.). Each RCT

was assigned a low, high, or unclear risk of bias for 6 specific

domains (sequence generation, allocation concealment,

blinding of participants and outcome assessment, incom-

plete outcome data, selective outcome reporting, and other

potential threats), using information identified from thepub-

lished articles and supplementary materials and by contact-

ing the study authors when needed.

Synthesis of Evidence

Meta-analysis of RCTs with available data was performed by

calculating the effect size and 95% CI using the random-

effects model. Heterogeneity among trials was identified by

the χ2 test and reported as I
2. Statistical analyses were per-

formed with Stata, version 14.0 (StataCorp LLC). Two-sided

P < .05 was considered statistically significant.

Studiesweregroupedaccording to the typeof intervention

(acupuncture,acupressure,orcombination)andthecomparator

(shamtherapy).Forstudieswithmorethan1controlgroup,such

asrealacupuncturevsshamacupuncturevswait- listcontrol, the

results were split into pairwise comparisons by the different

comparators.Whendifferentoutcomesfromthesamestudywere

reported in separate publications, the dataweremerged.

Given the strong correlation between scales of pain

assessment,46 the resultsmeasuredby theVisual Analog Scale

were converted to the corresponding grade in the 11-point

NumericalRatingScale(0points indicatingnopainand10points

indicatingmost severepain).Forexample, a resultof40mmon

the 100-mmversionof theVisualAnalogScalewas recordedas

4points fordata synthesis. The results of theNumericalRating

Scale, the converted Visual Analog Scale, and the Brief Pain

Inventory severity subscalewere used in themeta-analysis.

Subgroup sensitivity analyseswere conducted to explore

potential sources of heterogeneity.Whenpossible and appro-

priate, planned subgroupanalyses included the sourceof pain

(cancerousorganor specific treatment), severityofpain (mild,

moderate, or severe16), and type of treatment (manual acu-

puncture, electroacupuncture, or auricular acupuncture).

Publicationbiaswasassessedby funnelplotsandtheEgger

test for asymmetry when at least 10 trials were included. The

qualityandcertaintyofevidencearesummarized in theeTable.

Results

A total of 1607 articles were identified through database

searches, fromwhich 1172 duplicate publications (73%) were

removed and 418 articles (26%) were excluded for not meet-

ing the inclusion criteria. SeventeenRCTs (1%)were included

in thesystematic revieworqualitativesynthesis41,47-62 (Figure1

and Table). The study characteristics of these RCTs are sum-

marized in the eTable in the Supplement. Quantitative syn-

thesis was performed with 14 RCTs (82%) by pooling the re-

sults through a meta-analysis; these 14 trials involved 920

patients with cancer. Three (18%) of the 17 trials had insuffi-

cientdata.55,57,61Sevenof the studies (41%) includedwerecon-

ducted in China, 6 (35%)were in theUnited States, and 1 (6%)

each were in Australia, Brazil, France, and Korea.

Characteristics of Clinical Studies andQuality of Evidence

Among the 17 RCTs included, 9 (53%) were sham controlled

and8 (47%)wereopen-label trials. Thirteen studies (76%)em-

ployeda2-groupparalleldesign,6ofwhichcompared real acu-

puncture with sham acupuncture47,48,55-57,60 and 7 of which

compared the combination of acupuncture and acupressure

withanalgesic therapy49-52,54,58orusual care.59Three3-group

studies (18%) were included; 2 compared real acupuncture

with sham acupuncture or wait-list control41,53 and 1 com-

pared acupuncture with 2 kinds of sham control.62 One RCT

(6%) assessed the outcome of acupuncture using an open-

label crossover design.61 Sample sizes ranged from 21 to 226

patients, and a total of 1111 patients were included, with 515

(46%) in the experimental group, 575 (52%) in the control

group, and 21 (2%) in the crossover RCT.

Thirteen studies (76%) focused on a specific kind of can-

cerpain (6aromatase inhibitor–inducedarthralgia,41,53,55,57,60,61

2 lungcancerpain,49,50 1gastric cancerpain,52 1pancreatic can-

cer pain,56 1 malignant neuropathic pain,54 1 osseous meta-

staticpain,51and 1persistentpainafter a surgical procedure59),

and4 (24%)studies investigatedgeneral cancerpainwithamix

of cancer diagnoses.47,48,58,62The inclusion criteria in 13 stud-

ies limited pain to moderate and severe (at least 3 or 4 points

ona0-to-10 scale) intensity.41,47,50,51,53-57,59-62Adetailed sum-

mary of participants is provided in the eTable in the Supple-

ment. Six sham-controlled studies (35%)werenotable for their

high quality, as each of the 6 domains in these studies was

judged to have a low risk of bias.41,48,53,55,57,60 Because the

measurements for painwere subjective patient-reported out-

comes, detection bias existed if participantswerenot blinded

to the treatments. Therefore, the 7 open-label, 2-group RCTs

(41%)without sham acupuncturewere rated as having a high

Figure 1. FlowDiagram

1607 Records identified from database searches

435 Records screened

158 Full-text articles assessed

17 Studies included in qualitative synthesis

14 Studies included in meta-analysis

1172 Duplicates removed

277 Records excluded
(did not meet eligibility criteria in
titles and abstracts)

141 Records excluded
(did not meet inclusion criteria)

32 Participant criteria

47 Intervention criteria

62 Outcome measure criteria
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risk of bias for blinding of the participants and outcome

assessors.49-52,54,58,59 For the 3-group studies that compared

real acupuncture with sham acupuncture or wait-list

controls, blinding was rated as having a low risk of bias for

the former comparisonandahigh riskof bias for the latter.41,53

Two studies (12%)49,61 were unclear about random sequence

generation, and 9 (53%)47,49-52,54,56,58,61were unclear on allo-

cation concealment. Fifteen studies (88%)were at low risk of

attrition bias, and 10 (59%) were at low risk of selective out-

come reporting (eTable in the Supplement).

Outcomes of Acupuncture and Acupressure

With regard to pain intensity (Figure 2), pooled results from 7

blinded studies showed the association between pain reduc-

tion and real acupuncture rather than between pain reduc-

tion and sham acupuncture with substantial heterogeneity

(mean difference, −1.38 points; 95% CI, −2.13 to −0.64;

I
2 = 81%). Data from the6open-label RCTs showed the reduc-

tion inpain intensitywasassociatedwithacombinationofacu-

puncture and acupressure when compared with analgesic

therapy with considerable heterogeneity (mean difference,

Table. Summary of Findings

Certainty Assessment No. of Patients Effect Size

Level of
Certainty

No. of
Studies Source

Risk
of Bias Inconsistency Indirectness Imprecision

Publication
Bias

Acupuncture
and/or
Acupressure
Group

Control
Group

Mean
Difference
(95% CI)

Real vs sham acupuncture for reducing pain intensity

7 Hershman et al,41

2018; Ruela et al,47

2018; Kim and
Lee,48 2018; Mao
et al,53 2014; Chen
et al,56 2013; Crew
et al,60 2010; Alimi
et al,62 2003

Not
serious

Seriousa Not
serious

Not
serious

Undetected 226 172 −1.38 points
(−2.13 to −0.64)

Moderate

Acupuncture and/or acupressure plus analgesics vs analgesics only for reducing pain intensity

6 Wang et al,49 2017;
Shen et al,50 2016;
Wang et al,51 2015;
Guo et al,52 2015;
Zhu et al,54 2013;
Jiang,58 2011

Seriousb Seriousc Not
serious

Not
serious

Undetected 195 195 −1.44 points
(−1.98 to −0.89)

Low

Acupuncture vs wait-list control for reducing pain intensity

3 Hershman et al,41

2018; Mao et al,53

2014; Pfister
et al,59 2010

Seriousb Not
serious

Not
serious

Not
serious

Undetected 151 104 −1.63 points
(−2.14 to −1.13)

Moderate

Acupuncture and/or acupressure plus analgesics vs analgesics only for reducing analgesic dose

2 Wang et al,49 2017;
Zhu et al,54 2013

Seriousb Not
serious

Not
serious

Not
serious

Undetected 53 53 −30.00 mg
of morphine
equivalent
daily dose
(−37.5 to −22.5)

Moderate

a Heterogeneity: I2 = 81%.

bHigh risk of performance and detection bias owing to nonblinding.

c Heterogeneity: I2 = 92%.

Figure 2. Forest Plot of the Estimated Association of Acupuncture and AcupressureWith Cancer Pain Intensity

–6 0 2–2

Mean Difference (95% CI)

–4

I2, %

Favors

Acupuncture or

Acupressure

Favors

Control

No. of

Trials

No. of

PatientsType of Intervention

Mean Difference

(95% CI)

593 220Manual acupuncture –0.88 (–1.75 to –0.01)

842 104Electroacupuncture –0.84 (–2.43 to 0.75)

842 74Auricular acupuncture –2.98 (–5.37 to –0.59)

817 398Real acupuncture vs

sham acupuncture

–1.38 (–2.13 to –0.64)

953 224Electroacupuncture –1.12 (–2.19 to –0.06)

642 106Auricular acupressure –1.75 (–2.07 to –1.43)

NA1 60Manual acupuncture

plus auricular acupressure

–1.77 (–2.64 to –0.90)

926 390Acupuncture or acupressure

plus conventional analgesic vs

conventional analgesic

–1.44 (–1.98 to –0.89)

03 255Acupuncture vs wait-list control –1.63 (–2.14 to –1.13) The squares show the results of each

subgroup analysis, and the diamond

indicates the pooled effect size

of all subgroups. NA indicates

not applicable.
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−1.44points; 95%CI, −1.98 to−0.89; I2 = 92%). Significant re-

ductionwithoutheterogeneitywas foundin3studies thatcom-

pared acupuncture with wait-list controls (mean difference,

−1.63 points; 95% CI, −2.14 to −1.13) (Figure 2). Two open-

label studies49,54 reported the maintenance dose of analge-

sics during the trial, and the pooled results showed a signifi-

cant decrease in analgesic dose in the integrative medicine

group (acupunctureplusanalgesic therapy) comparedwith the

control group that received analgesics alone (mean differ-

ence, −30.00 mg morphine equivalent daily dose; 95% CI,

−37.5 mg to −22.5 mg), without heterogeneity.

In the subgroup analyses for intervention type (Figure 2),

the pooled result of sham-controlled RCTs favored manual

acupuncture (3 studies) with reduced heterogeneity (mean

difference, −0.88 points; 95%CI, −1.75 to −0.01; I2 = 59%) and

auricular acupuncture (2 studies) with increased effect size

(mean difference, −2.98 points; 95% CI, −5.37 to −0.59;

I
2 = 84%). By pooling the 2 open-label studies on acupressure,

theeffect size increasedwith reducedheterogeneity (meandif-

ference,−1.75points;95%CI,−2.07to−1.43; I2 = 64%)(Figure2).

In the sensitivity analyses for pain type (Figure 3), the ef-

fect sizessignificantly increasedfor the5blindedtrials inwhich

painwas rated asmoderate to severewith substantial hetero-

geneity (meandifference, −1.61points; 95%CI, −2.89 to−0.34;

I
2 = 85%). In the 3 open-label studies, the effect size also in-

creased with reduced heterogeneity (mean difference, −1.85

points; 95% CI, −2.15 to −1.54; I2 = 64%) (Figure 3).

Safety of Acupuncture and Acupressure

andOverall Evidence

Theadverseevents reportedwereminor,didnot requiremedi-

cal evaluation or any specific intervention, and consisted pre-

dominantly of skin and subcutaneous tissue disorder or slight

pain from the applicationof treatment to the skin. SixRCTs re-

ported no adverse events during the study period. In all of the

trials included, no dropouts were attributed to adverse effects

associated with acupuncture treatment. Evidence from RCTs

indicatedwith amoderate level of certainty that real acupunc-

ture was associated with reduced pain intensity as compared

with sham acupuncture or wait-list controls. Moderate-

qualityevidencealso suggested thatacupunctureandacupres-

sure were associated with reduced analgesic use.

Discussion

The systematic review included 17 RCTs involving 1111 pa-

tientswithcancer,whereas themeta-analysis included14RCTs

with 920 patients. Evidence was found of an association be-

tween real acupuncture and greater reduction in pain inten-

sity,with amoderate level of certainty. Acupuncturemay also

be associatedwith reduced opioid usewhen added to analge-

sic therapy. Relatively few adverse events from acupuncture

were reported, anobservation consistentwith findings inpre-

vious studies and reviews.63,64Thepresent studyprovides an

updated synthesis of the current evidenceof acupuncture and

acupressure for cancer pain and identifies research gaps that

remain to be addressed.

Consistent with findings of past systematic reviews and

meta-analyses, acupuncture was associated with significant

reductions in cancer pain in open-label studies.23,27 How-

ever, the present meta-analysis found acupuncture to be as-

sociatedwithgreaterpain reductioncomparedwith shamcon-

trol,whichdiffers fromfindingsof theprevious reviews.23,27,31

Figure 3. Forest Plot of the Subgroup Analyses of the Association of Acupuncture and Acupressure

With Different Cancer Pain Intensity

–4 0 2–2

Mean Difference (95% CI)

I2, %

Favors

Acupuncture or

Acupressure

Favors

Control

No. of

Trials

No. of

PatientsType of Intervention

Mean Difference

(95% CI)

Pain type

673 237Aromatase inhibitor–induced arthralgia –0.77 (–1.80 to 0.25)

NA1 60Pancreatic cancer pain –1.51 (–1.80 to –1.22)

Real acupuncture vs sham acupuncture

NA1 27Advanced cancer pain –0.39 (–1.53 to 0.75)

Pain degree

NA1 60Moderate pain –1.54 (–1.83 to –1.25)

855 311Moderate to severe pain –1.61 (–2.89 to –0.34)

Pain type

972 160Lung cancer pain –1.27 (–2.93 to 0.39)

NA1 64Gastric cancer pain –0.83 (–1.36 to –0.30)

Acupuncture or acupressure plus analgesics vs analgesics

NA1 46Malignant neuropathic pain –1.60 (–1.84 to –1.36)

Pain type

02 197Aromatase inhibitor–induced arthralgia –1.52 (–2.07 to –0.97)

NA1 58Pain after surgery –2.20 (–3.41 to –0.99)

Acupuncture vs wait-list control

Pain degree

643 206 Moderate to severe pain –1.85 (–2.15 to –1.54)

NA1 60Osseous metastasis pain –1.93 (–2.24 to –1.62)

NA indicates not applicable.
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This differencemay be owing to the inclusion of recent high-

quality trials.41,48 In addition, we applied more stringent

inclusion criteria to ensure the quality of source RCTs. Con-

siderable effort was made to conduct an extensive literature

search. Seven of the 17 studies were conducted in China,

6 in the United States, and 1 study each in Australia, Brazil,

France, and Korea.

The positive results from sham-controlled RCTs suggest

the potential efficacy of acupuncture in reducing cancer pain,

as sham acupuncture helps prevent bias in evaluating the spe-

cific outcome of acupuncture needling.65 Evidence from

open-label studies revealed the increased risk of bias from

nonblinding. However, in recent years, nonblinded pragmatic

trials have been recommended for achieving clinically rel-

evant results because of their emphasis on the practical appli-

cability and extrapolation in real-world situations (increased

external validity) over treatment efficacy.66 This design is par-

ticularly appropriate for researching complex and flexible

interventions, such as acupuncture.66-68 It has also been sug-

gested that pragmatic trials can providemore informative evi-

dence for developing clinical guidelines for acupuncture.69

Nevertheless, a gap remains between acupuncture research

and its flexible application in clinical practice.

Fromaclinical perspective, available evidence focuses on

acupuncture as 1 component of painmanagement. Heteroge-

neity in the results suggests that the outcomes of acupunc-

ture may be variable; thus, it may not be suitable as a stand-

alone therapy for cancer pain. However, meta-analyses have

reported reductions in various types of pain70,71 and opioid

use after surgical procedures.72 A recent study from Italy re-

ported theadvantagesofacupuncture forcancer-relatedsymp-

toms in a palliative setting.73 However, few trials were avail-

able for certain types of pain (eg, neuropathic, osseous

metastasis); thus, further research isneeded to investigate the

associationof acupuncturewith specific pain syndromes.74,75

Howto integrateacupuncture intopainandsymptomman-

agement plans for patients with cancer remains a challenge.

With the move to patient-centered care76 and personalized

medicine in cancer therapy,77 oncological practice andpallia-

tive care services need to provide information about treat-

mentoptions andways to access them,which can includeevi-

dence-based nonpharmacological approaches.78 Given that

pain is a common reason that patientswith cancer visit emer-

gency departments, often followed by hospital admission,79

hospitals need to establish appropriate acupuncture ser-

vices. With the growing evidence of the efficacy of acupunc-

ture,most National Cancer Institute–designated comprehen-

sive cancer centers have begun offering acupuncture.80

However, the cost of treatments and exclusion from insur-

ance coverage were identified as major barriers to using acu-

puncture. A recent survey found that 47.9% of patients with

cancer were willing to undergo acupuncture if treatments

were covered by insurance.81 Therefore, systematic insur-

ance coverage is needed to allowequitable access to acupunc-

ture as part of comprehensive cancer pain management.

Limitations

This study has several limitations. Substantial heterogeneity

was observed and contributed to lowering the evidence grade

from high to moderate. Sensitivity analyses were attempted

through subgroup analyses, which showed reduced hetero-

geneity (Figures 2 and 3) for manual acupuncture and mod-

erate to severe pain. Because cancer pain is highly complex,

the type of pain, cancer treatment (eg, surgical procedure,

chemotherapy, and hormone therapy as well as phase of care

suchasactive treatment, survivorship, andpalliativecare), and

acupuncture method are likely factors in the variability of

estimates.More research in specific areas is needed to fully as-

sess how these factors play a role inheterogeneity. Among the

open-label studies, high risk of bias existed owing to lack of

blinding. Inmost of these studies, baseline analgesic usewas

not specified, and in 2 studies, participants did not use anal-

gesic therapy at baseline.50,51 Consequently, variations in an-

algesic type and dose among participants within each study

and between studies also likely contributed to heterogeneity.

Becauseof the limitednumberof trials included for each com-

parison in the meta-analysis, funnel plots were not feasible.

Therefore, we could not fully evaluate publication bias.

Conclusions

The findings of this systematic reviewandmeta-analysis sug-

gest that, based on moderate-level evidence, acupuncture

and/or acupressuremay be associatedwith significant reduc-

tions in pain intensity and opioid use.
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